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摘  要 
目的:探讨前降支心肌桥－壁冠状动脉、左冠脉动脉左主干分叉处相关角度
与左前降支冠状动脉粥样斑块形成和分布的关系。 
方法：收集我院行 64 层螺旋 CT 冠状动脉 CTA 检查患者,回顾性分析 2007 年
9 月至 2011 年 1 月行冠状动脉 CTA 检查患者资料，将其原始图像经后处理工作
站重建出冠状动脉的二维和三维图像，按照前降支有无斑块与心肌桥-壁冠状动
脉将患者分成 4组，各组分别统计并抽样测量相关参数。采用医学统计学方法，



























Objective: To evaluate the relationships between the myocardial bridging-mural 
coronary artery of left anterior descending artery, the relevant angles of the left main 
bifurcation of left coronary artery and coronary plaque formation and distribution.  
Methods: The patients who underwent 64-slice spiral coronary CTA in our 
hospital, were analyzed retrospectively from September 2007 to January 2011.The 
original images of coronary CTA were processed in the workstation.According to the 
plaque and the myocardial bridge- mural coronary artery of the left anterior 
descending artery, all the patients were divided into 4 groups.Statistics were 
recorded.Samples were taken and the relevant parameters were measured, respectively. 
Medical statistical methods were used, and the data were analysed with SPSS.  
Conclusion: The myocardial bridge-mural coronary artery of the left anterior 
descending coronary artery and the formation of atherosclerotic coronary plaques are 
related. The MB-MCA and the angles of the left main are viewed as potential factors 
related to the formation and distribution of plaques.The tnrning angle of LAD plays 
an more important role, than the angle of the left main bifurcation in the distribution 
of atherosclerotic coronary plaques.The thickness,the length and the location 
parameter of the MB-MCA within LAD are related to some degree. 
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多层螺旋 CT 成像方法：所有患者均采用 GE light speed 64 层螺旋 CT 进行
冠状动脉成像。心率过速者＞75bpm，扫描前 30min 口服倍他乐克 25mg～50mg
控制心率。先扫描胸部正侧位做定位像，以层厚 2.5mm、层距 2.5mm 全心平扫
用做钙化分析；后选择冠状动脉开口层面，采用 Medrd  Vistron CT（双筒）高
压注射器经肘前静脉以 5ml/S 速率注入造影剂 Ultravist（370mg/ml）20ml 进行预
扫描，测定主动脉的强化峰值，加上 4s-6s 作为延迟扫描时间，然后经肘前静脉
以 5ml/S 速率注入造影剂 Ultravist（370mg/ml）70ml-90ml，自气管分叉下 1-2cm
至心尖部屏气扫描，应用回顾性心电门控同步记录心电图，螺旋扫描参数：层厚
0.625mm，螺距 0.16，球管旋转 0.35s/圈，管电压 120KV，管电流 600-700mA，
矩阵 512×512，采用单扇区或两扇区重建算法。 






























































图 1 图 2
图 3 图 4 
图 5 图 6
图 1 显示在薄层 MIP 下冠状动脉左主干分叉角度的测量。图 2 示 LAD 转角的测量，示意
LAD 转角与左主干（LMA）和 LAD 夹角互为补角。图 3 示左旋支（LCX）转角的测量，
同理，可知其与左主干（LMA）和左旋支（LCX）夹角互为补角。图 4 显示，结合 MPR 可
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